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Mh. Juli. ".1Il. 
V FON ~ YO/II? IIJ1FOI?MA nOli' 
Vol. V!I No.5 FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Aug"" 1. 196b 
lIeca o oe of the exceedingl)" bu o y . chedule duein g the final w.e ~ 01 o""uncr 
. chool. w e ar e fo.~going the cailing of a faeully_ o",ff mee,'ng. The information 
conta ined in .hi. memoTandum .ho .. lo' • • ake. on added . igniHc a noe . 
Reception fo' A"Ku", Grad ..... e. 
The reception in honor of our Aug""' gradU&.e . will be held on Friday 
afternoon. Augu .. 5. hom l to ~ :30 o'dock in the Dallroom of .he Paul L . Garrett 
Student Con.er. Thi. occuion i. on . of the highlight. in the collello carOero of 
tho honoree • . and wo c a n o~p"" 0'" appreciation for their achievemenu by 
being pr •• en. a •• he r e c e ption . Wive. and hu. bando of faculty and ot.o.fl membera 
arc co,dia lly invited. 
Commencement 
Commencement will be held in the We otem . ' .. dium on Friday, Aug" ot 5 . 
a. 7:30 p . m . The commencemen' add'e " , "" you know. will b . givon by Mr. 
Julian Goodman. Pre . iden. of .he National B ,<>;Idea.ting Company. The commit _ 
tee coordinahng the preen.ional ha . reque U ed .hat the faculty a .. emble at 
7 p . m . on the bddge entrance to .he Commerce _Education Duilding and form line . 
on the oidewa.lk lea ding '0 the pre .. box . Mr. R.ob .. t Coch,an and nean Chad .. 
Keown will be in charg e of lhe prOc<o . iona l. They h .. ve ,eque • • ed that the fol_ 
lowin g pla.n be oboe rv~d 
Lin~ No . 
(loft) 
Line No . 
(right) 
Peroon . who. e l ao t nam .. begin with 
"AU .h,ough "J" 
Per . on . who oe l ao t na m U b eg in with 
"K" through "Z" 
The line a of march will form the academic proxeoo iona l which ... ult in the honor 
~"aTo on th o foo.ball Held, .imilar to that which hao becn followed in 'h~ paft. 
Acti ve f"'rt;Cipa.tion by ail i. vital '0 the Oucee.o of the eOmmencem~nt 
proRram . In the ~,".",t of inelem~nt weathe,. th" e"erci . " o will be he ld in the 
Acad. ·,nie_A t hle.ic lI"Uding a.nd E . A . Diddle Arella . 
• 
• 
Reception foUow",s Commenceme,,' £"uc)ou 
The Univeul'Y i. honoei"l ou r commenUmen' .puker wi,h an i .. lonn.al 
reception.o M held in .he 6.lh"",m of 'he Studen, Cen. e r foil_ina .he 1""-<1 ... • 
lion unci ... on Friday evenin •. TI>o locuhy and n.lr (wivu or h ... band. 
included) "'0 invited.o ,hi. opedal reception, 
Summe< School Gude Repo« o 
The Pean of the Facu] . ieo and .he lI"il o"'O' ",10"'" lend ,hi. reminder 
on the impo".nce of g .... de reporto bol,,& 'urned in.o .he 1I.0,iot rar' . Orrice on 
.ekcdulo. Pic ... place particular omph .. i. on f .. Hillin. ,hi . rupon oiblli,y . 
FIna l i,ad .. of "."did.teo lor a,aduaUon"'e due \n 'he RegiotUr'. omco by 
7:)0 • . m •• Thurodoy , Aug""' i. All o.he. IInde. cre due by 10 • . m .• Monday, 
AUI .. lt ~. 
0"""1 Ih" 1' ... iO<;l Aul .... 6 ,hFo"." Sep'embe. 10, .he Collet" HeI,hto 
1'00' orne. will oboeeve 'he followln, .ched~le: 
Mond~y 'hou,," Fdday: 
S~'urday: 
8 •. m . 
Z:lO p.m. 
8 • . m. 
10 .. . m. 
4 p.m. 
10 a . m . 
Tho Po., OfHce w ill .e ."mo lto 'Oliulac o.hcd~ l o bellinning Sep'~mbor IZ. 
Ther .... !11 be no departmen .... l delivery be,ween Augu .. 5 and Scptembee lZ. 
OIUoe and Sw;'chb.,...d Hou" 
Effec.ive Aug"" 6 . dl .. dmin''''.''ve ornen will o!><'n .. ' 8 a.m. and 
cion 0' 4 p. m •• "e"pt em s..' "rday .... hen 'he o l".ln, hour ",;11 be 1l Noon . 
Th!o oehod"l. wHi 0100 be a pplicoble .o .he o wl'chboord.nd will be oboe.ved 
''''OU,'' Sep'embe, 10. 
Swimm;", Pool Schedule 
P,uen' plano c.U lo r 'he owlmmlnll pool in 'he Acad~mic _ Athlet!c 
B"Hd;ng '0 b . dooed follc>w;nll oummer •• hool unUl 'he opening of ,he f .. U 
.~mO"" r. If ,here la . ny <ha nllo In ,hi . pla n . no,!f\catlun will be mado . 
• 
• 
Open;n! of tho 1%/0 Foil Semea'e< 
The Fall Bulletin will b. available in ,he near {""or. and will contain 'he 
con'plete calendar of eYe"' • . Ple .. e circle lhe d .. ,. of Friday , September 9. at 
wMeh ,ime Ihe opcnlna fa.ully and ..... If mcellnl 10'\11 be held . The ",c.Unl I. 
ochodulo d [,'" J p. m . In 'h~ Banr oom of 'he Student Cen,. r, An o r len'ation 
meeting for new facully "",mbee. will be held Iho morning of September 9 at 
9 o'clock in Room IOJ of ,h. Student Cent • •. 
A Word of AppreclaliCKI 
The 1966 '",mmee ochool . ,he lus00t In 'he hl"o"y, h.o.. been ..... of ,he 
be ... You. eff ........ kklt have con'ributed to .hi •• "cee" ere moO' appucla.ed 
by Weal •• n . 
- '-
